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Overview

Ail tools are not contained rn ROM Howeve r, mechanism was developed for<t
calling too independent of their locarion. Usmg this scheme, an application

s
program does not haVE to care where c too ls ocate d. t can be tn RAM ln on

The tools on the cortland computer l.u-. Tany similarides to those found in the128K of RoM on the Macintoih. Indeed, th;; featureyfuncrions found to be mosrvaluable on the Mac were copied as ctoséty æ pàsi¡re @iven the difference inarchitecture) ' EvÎry attempi was made o t¿.J.ãu-t"g-. of the rrinasignt gainedfrom the Macintosh-tools dåsigners.

ftrg tg9ts-provided are divided into logical groups called ,,tool 
sets,,. Eachindividual rourine in a rool set thar can-be caîled b, _ applicarion is called a"function". Forexampre, the routin;{,.¡L"i!*.Ë*nirics to be disprayed on thesuPer hi-res screen are in a tool set called Qu'tckd7raw II , andframerect is afunction in that set.

Iofrelease the firmwarg, and ln ROM ln som A fufure releas A ThA applicatirun the same ?ð

as software patches.

Calling Cortland tools

on w

cortland tools are all referenced by name. The exact mechanism is determined bythe language from which rtre toor ii caileJ. È;;;;;pre, in 
^üãury 

language, a

Xffi:jttrary 
provides the function name, and the toðl is.nr.r.ã-in the following

I Fr-h lpace on the stack for the resulr rehrrned (if any)
?ì }rh. the inpus onro rhe suck
J,, rnvoKe the macro
4) Pt¡ll the result from the srack (if any)

For higher level lanql3ge calrs, such as pAscAL or ,,c,,, 
âppropriate codingconventions are estab.tisied to provide coneci siactrng ot parameters as in assemblylanguage above, and libraries cãniain ail of t¡e t ro*n fi:nctions.
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cortland tools compared to Macintosh toors

Tnnl<. ir,' f)¡î]t,l

As stated above, Macintosh "styre" was cop_ied whenever applicabre. That is,cortland tools have euickdraw'functions,'win¿oî managers, Menu Managers, andother "managers" in much ttre same m¿utner as on the Mac. They will not howeverbe identical' Many of the difference derive from ttre following factors:

ll#ää:ltl;,::f color' cortland tools will, wherever it is appropriare, Þke

2) Less powerfur processor. The 65g16 is not as powerfur as the 6g000.

3) Different memory configuration. The cortland memory is logically divided into
Í"ttilffi:r,t:ll:t ""iout"b*È are dedicat.à ù speciaítaiñ?;ù." buffers, i/o,
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Tool Locator

The tool locator orovides the method by which tool calls are dispatched. work tohandte housekeeiing orRoM;d nerr¿-uu.Ëå;"r1, takes prace here.

Memory Management

This tool does ail bookkeeping for rhe memory in the system.

Quickdraw II

The "core" routines (most fundamenþl-routines) of Quickdraw II reside in RoMThe remainder of euickd..* il i. RAM_based.
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SANE

The standard Apple Numeric Environment resides in RoM and contains thefloating point engin., ete.entary numeric functions, âfid a formatter/scanner unitfor conversions between A S CI I'-a U inr.y-;áù;".
Desk Manager

The desk manager ailows two forms of desk accessories: cL{ss/c deskaccessories, such as those found in existinfapÞilËî;;tt;i;".enrs and

itr"trff:cessories 
similar ro those rñ"dil ãi. uacintórr,-à.rrtop

Event Manager

The event manaqer allows interacüon with the user with respect to such inputs askeystrokes and tiour. events. An attempt was made to be as similar to the Mac aspossible for this manager.

Sound Manager

äÏrääager 
provides an easily undersrood interface to rhe sound chip on the

Integer Math Tools

This includes a u3'err gf roudnesrvot,trng on data. rypes which are INïEGER,LONG INTEGER,.RîED, eño FRAC (T...ìr..tionar parts) and doMultiplicarion, division, rqrt, ,oãe uig r"ì.tiåÃ, rounding, üld coversionsbetween data ryp es.

Text Tools

The text tools **: it possible to deal with the rexr screen without switching modesand moving to bank zéro (old APPLE / firm;;; can onty be called in emulationmode from bank zero)

Scheduler

Facility for the delayed execution of tasks requiring serially reusable resources.
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Miscellaneous Tools

This includes such ttrings as :

1) Battery RAM access routines
2) Clock routines
3) YO ca¡d access routines
4) Firmware vector manipulation routines
5) Heartbear inrerupt euäue tutã.g.renr roudnes6) Mouse access toutineì
7) Interrupt control rouünes

RAM based tools

Those tools remaining,'which will not fit into the cortland RoM include thefollowing:

) Menu ManagerI
2
3 ) control Manager
4) Line Edit
5) Dialog Manager
6) Scrap Manaeèr
7) Prini Manaeir
8) File Operarlons

Each of these contain functions quite similar to those found in the Mac.
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